Development of self-expanding valved stents with autologous tubular leaflet tissues for transcatheter valve implantation.
In this study, self-expanding valved stents were prepared by in-body tissue architecture technology. As molds, plastic rods (outer diameter; 14 or 25 mm), mounted with specially designed self-expanding stents, whose strut was a combination of two wavy rings and three pillars, were embedded into the subcutaneous pouches of goats or beagles for 1 month. Upon harvesting, the molds were fully encapsulated with membranous connective tissues, in which the stent strut was completely embedded. The tubular tissues with the stents were obtained by removing the internal rods. About a half of the tubular tissues as a leaflet part was folded inside the remaining tubular tissues having ring strut as a conduit part. When the overlapped tubular tissues were fixed at the three pillars, two different-sized self-expanding valved stents (internal diameter; 14 or 25 mm) with autologous tubular leaflet tissues were obtained as Stent-Biovales. After shape formation of the leaflets at the closed form, regurgitation rate was approximately 5 and 22 % at pulmonary and aortic condition, respectively. The Stent-Biovalves developed here may be useful as a heart valve for patients undergoing transcatheter heart valve implantation.